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ABSOUOTEi? PURE

LOST ON THE LAKE.

TwentyFour Men Probably
Victims of the Gale.

FATE OF THE SCE003TE2 0. a FINHEY

Her Captain and Crew Almost Certain-
ly Drowned Two Sc.iws with Klghteen
Others Minting Foar Laborers Killed
by a Caving Trench A Heroic Italian
Loses His l ife Trying to Save Ills Fel-
low Workmen Four or the Gang Bad-
ly Hnrt Fatal Hallway Accidents.
Buffalo, Xov. S3. There is little d oub

that the schooner George C. Finney has
gone down with all hands. She left To-

ledo on the evening of Xov. 14 with about
21,000 bushels of wheat for Buffalo, and
was last seen a few miles below Long
Point during the big blow Tuesday after-
noon. Captain CouHd, of the schooner
William Fonie, which arrived yesterday
afternoon, says he passed close to the
three spars sunk twenty-si- x miles below
Long Point and fifteen miles south of
Orand river. He is certain they belong
to the Finnev. The mizz n is not apole
spar as at first reported, but is a khort
tnast with a topmnst.

He Knew the Finney Well.
Captain Conlin has been long connected

with schooners, and claims that lie is
thoroughly familiar with the appearance
and rig of the Finney. The Fiuney was
owned and sailed by Thomas Uiordan, of
Buffalo, hhe bad a crew of six men.
Captain Kiordan was competent and very
cautions. He leaves a widow and four
grown up children. The Finney was
valued at about $0,000, and was insured
for 3,(XW in Cincinnati U nderwriters and
J2,323 in (general Marine. The cargo was
Jnl)y insured

i i EIGHT MEN BURI2D ALIVE.

four of Them Pcd and the Others
ik Bruised and d.

NeW York, Xov. 23. Eight men were
buried under earth and the water supply
to the reservoir of the city of Brooklyn
was entirely cut off by a break in the main
water conduit Saturday. About 1:30 men
were at work putting down the new con-
duit. A trench bad been dug. Suddenly
the bank gave way over the old conduit,
and caved into the trench, burying seven
workmen. ,

Names of the Dead and Wnnnded.
The names of the killed are: Hugh Mur-

phy, 28 years old, unmarried; Philip
Soloon, Italian, 25 years oh; Josey Cosine,
Italian, 20 years old. The injured men
were: Michael Smith, 25 years old; Ernest
Pailis. 19 years old; John Bauer, 19 years
old; Venen Slover, 25 yer.rs old. The in-
jured received severe body bruises and
suffer from gas poisoning.

A Volunteer's Heroic Death.
Only three men were caught on the first

slide, but while the men were at work
trying to rescue the entombed laborers
another slide occurred, catching the
fourth man and hilling him. He was an
Italian, who had gone to the bottom of
tba cut to do more effectual work. He
was the only one who could be found to
take the risk. The others positively re-
fused to go down. He was digging away
when the falling earth caught him and
swept him into one of the breaks of the old
brick conduit. He disappeared, and his
body was carried by the water to the gate
at the entrance to the Atlantic avenue
pumping station.

EIGHTEEN MEN IN GREAT PERIL.

Two Scows Break Loose Kouth of the
Manitons in a Gale.

Grand Haves. Mich , Xov. 2M. The
tug Temple Emery while towing two
acows south of the Manitons Thursday
night was forced to let goof the scows
aud run to the island. The wind was a
gale and the last seen of them they were
in bad shape. Encli boat had a crew of
nine men on it, which the tug was unable
to get oil, and it is feared that both
boats with the crews are lost. The tug
started dowu the lake to look for them,
but up'to this writing nothing has been
heurd from ber.

Fatally Crashed the Knglneer.
Jacksonville, Ills., Xov. 23 Yesterday

morning the express on the Jacksonville
and Southeastern road, bound for St.
Louis fruuiChicago,co!Iided with an engine
taking watr at the water tank on. the
main line. The fireman of the express
jumped in time to save himself, but
Charles Hairgrove, the engineer, was fa-

tally crushed between the engine and ten-
der. The passengers were considerably
shaken up, but none was hurt.

Went Down in 300 Feet of Water.
' Chicago, Not. 23. Saturday during a
dense fog on Lake Superior the steamship
Samuel Mather collided with the steam-
ship Brazil off Whitefish point, and went
down in 300 feet of water. It is thought
the Brazil suffered little, if any, damage.
The Samuel Mather was valued at $10 J, --

000. the was insured in London Loyds
for 10,000. Her. cargo of iron ore was
worth about (10,000.

Engineer Insane, Conductor a Fugitive.
GRASD RAPIDS. Mich.. Xov. 23 Dennis

Murray, the freight engiueer who escaped
from the late Wreck on the Grand Rapids
and Indiana 'railroad, near Manton, is
now violently insane . in the jail at Ca-

dillac, and constantly bess to be killed.
His wife, who is with him, is also nearly
crazed. Sherman, the conductor of the
freight, is still a fugitive.

Crushed I'nder Hht Own Wagon.
Leadville,' Colo,; Xov. 3. Ernest

Parker, an ore hauler, met a horrid death
Saturday. He was going down grade
with . a 'heavily loaded wagon, when the
brake broke and he 'was thrown under
the wheels, which passed over his body
and head, crashing him to death.' His
parents reside in Bangor, Me. ;
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STORY OP A SWELL MARRIAGE.

rtie Son of a Vormer I'lane-Drlv- er Weds
a Kn-ls- Girt.

London.Xov. 23 The proudest Ixmdon
weeding of the season occurred Saturday
in the ch.ir.ol of St. George's, Hanover
sqnare, so n rted for brilliant marriage

It was of Lady Sarah
Churchill Gordon, of the famous Gordon-Spenc- er

family line, to Arthur Gordon
Wilson, son cf Sir Samuel Wilson, mem-
ber of parliament, for Portsmouth. The
church was ctowded with the creme de la
creme of hi.ju society. The dowager
luchess of Marlborough held a reception
after the weduing in honor of the bride,
her , and this, too. was a brill-
iant affair, the number and value of the
reildiug prese its displayed beina soma-thin- g

remarkable.
Australian Millionaire.!An of t- ir Samuel Wilson's happi-

ness is doubtless full to the brim by yes-
terday's event, for it marks the union of
Ihe son of a one-tim- e poor rarpeuter with
1 daughter of c ne of the oldest, families of
the British aristocracy. Wilson the elder,
baring in bis y mth shouldered the plane
nd handled tie hammer to such good

purpose as to 1 ave gotten together a few
pounds, emigrated from bis home in

j County Antrim to Australia, where he
Required a fortune by sheep raising,

land s;eculation. and other ven-
tures, and became one of the leading men
(la Australian :iuauce and politics. He
txpended his n oney shrewdly in public

I'lbariiies. He Gained the Knighthood.
by a magnificent gift of

to 'be Melbourne university, he gained
recognition from the crown, the honor of
knighthood being conferred upon hjin.
He returned to England soon afterwards
and had no difficulty in securing an elec-

tion to parliament and an entrance into
social circles beyt nd the dreams of his ob-lcu-re

Irish pareuts. The bride.; room re-

sides in Disraeli's former county seat of
jllughendon manor, County Bucks. whither
jhe will take his bride after the honey-
moon is over.

An East Indian Heroine to Marry.
LoSDOX, Xov. 23 Mrs. Grimwood, the

heroine of Manir ur, whose husband was
massacred last March, is in a fair way to

(recieve consolation for some of the troubles
j she has experienced. She has decided to
uinuj baiu, uui tier ruKeuicub kiii
not be announced definitely until i n the
spring. A gallant officer who considered
it an ou tragi, that a lady with so many
charms should languish in the chilly soli-
tude of widowhocd has pressed his suit
and would take no denial.

DEATH OF ROSEBERRY.

The Famous Jnmping Horse Jumps Once
Ton Often.

Chicago. Xov. 23 The Fat Stock show
closed Saturday night and the close was
marked by an event that will give sorrow
to horse lovers all over the country. Mr.
Pepper's remarkable horse Rose berry was
the chief attraction. He was to attempt
to beat the record. Several jumps had
been made and the record equaled,
when the bar was put up to 7 ft.
S inches. Tim B'.oug, the horse's rider,
declared that his htrse could jump it, al-
though Mr. Pepper, who was anxiously
watching him, said he could not at that
time. The trial was made and horse and
driver came down in a heap, the jump be-
ing a failure.

Horse and Rider Hart.
Blong fell under the hor-- e. audit was

half an hour before be con Id be brought
round. He didn't brrak a bone, however,
and was resting e.vy last night. But
poor Koseberry was less fortunate. He
was internally paralyzed, and although
everything was done for him that was
pofcible. he died at 8 p. m. yester
day?' 1 is owner sued tears, as did Mme.
Maraunille, the fearUss rquestrieune.wbo
jumps Filemaker. She went into Rose-berry- 's

stall, aud taking bis head in ber
lap, just broke down and cried like
a child.

Itoseherry "i Record. W 3
Roseberry was of gi od stock, bis dam

being Mazeppa's daughter, but be was a
common bnct when in Outsrio, Canada,
at one time having driwn a milk wagon.
He was sold once for ffitl. His highest
record jump was 7 ft. 3 in., but he
cleared the bar in private Jau. 1, 1891, at
7 ft. t in.

REV. E. M. BORING SUICIDES.

Rash Deed of an Old Clergyman of the
Rock Itiver Conference.

CHICAGO, Xov. 23 The Rev. Ezra
Marsh Boring, D. D., one of the oldest
ministers of the Rock River M. E. confer-
ence and one who had served his church
long andacceptably.Satt rday in Evanston,
in a time of mental aberration, came to his
death by his own hand. Br. Boring had
been in poor health nearly a year, and his
failing strength, together with bronchial
and heart troubles, began to show on his
mind four mouths ago. During the sum-
mer be was poisoned by an ivy vine, and
the trouble from that poisoning also had
its effect.

Hanged Himself la the Attle.
His insanity took a v olent turn four

weeks ago, and he tried to take his own
life Sunday, Xov. 15. Saturday be was
left alone for a little whi e, as he seemed
more rational. When Lis attendant re-

turned he was missing, acd a search found
the aged minister bangig; to a rafter in
the attic, where he had ct ntrived to fix a
rope. The funeral was held this afternoon.
He was born in 1813 in Obijaod joined the
Rock River conference in '857, having
been presiding elder for fo ir years.

IsdepesdescE, Mo.. Hov. 23. Mrs.
William Oldman, of tbia city gave birth
to three-brigh- t baby boys who tip the
beam at four, five and six pounds each.
The triplets are well fortied little citi-
zens and from general apiiearances have
come to stay. Mrs. . Old ban's husband is

farmer and is apparent! overjoyed at
his unusual inprease in his 'amily.
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LE4PEI) FQll FAME,
i o z

But Only Succeededfin Achiev-- .
ing Eternity.

JUMPED OFF THE ESOOKLYN EBIDGE

A Sheer Drop or 135 Feet Taken by a
Man Who Was Ambitious He Rises
Once After Milking the Water and
Then Disappears To Be No More Seen

Hundreds of Horrified Spectators
and Many Faintiug Women.
Xew YoitK, Xov. 23. A poorly dressed

man stood at the Xew York approach to
the Brooklyn bridge yesterday afternoon
and watched the vehicles, few in number,
ss is usual on Sunday, that passed into
the driveway. An officer who had little
e'.se to do noted the man's appearanca and
subsequently' described him as being
nbout & years old and wearing rough
clot hinz, such as might indicate that he
was a 'longshoreman. Ic was 2 o'clock,
and the day being unusually pleasant, a
constant stream passed in and out of the
footway.

Thought lie Was Joking.
The man let several wagons go by, and

finally accosted three boys who were
about to cross in a peddler's wagon, and
ssked them to give him a ride across. The
ld agreed, and the stranger jumped into
the wagon. They had not proceeded far
when one of lh boys noticed the mau ty-iu- e

his trousers tightly around his ankles,
nd asked why he was doing so. "I'm go-

ing to jump off the bridge," was the reply.
The boys laughed, thinking the uiau was
joking.

Preparing for the Plunge.
But in another miuute he got on his

knees in the bottom of the wagon and
taking tH his cap and coat laid them at
his feet. Then, bavin reached the high-
est point of the bridge, 135 feet above high
water, be leaped to the roadway and
clambered to the top of the railing with
great rapidity. James Ross, one of the
boys, yelled to a bridge policeman, who
started toward the stronger, at the same
time calling another otlicer, and both ap-
proached the spot from opposite direc-
tions.

A Frl eli (fnt Leap to Death.
At this time tug was passing under

the bridge, aDd the stranger, holding with
one hatU to the guide rcpe which passes
along the big cable, waited until the of-

ficers were within about thirtv feet of
him. Then the tng laving disappSared
under te bridge, he looked toward oue of
h5 polTcemell, and called out: kHere I

go. letting go the guy rope, he leaped
from his perch into midair.

Dasappeared Forever.
For half the distance dowu he fell feet

foremost, then he turned several frantic
somersaults, struck the water on his
stomach and disappeared. Twenty sec-

onds later he rose td the surface, still
alive and in the same position. Blood
and a white froth discolored the water
around his head for a few seconds. Then
be sank again and the body has not been
seen sine?.

A Drunkard's Fatal Ambition.
Hundreds of horror-stricke- n people stood

on the bridge and saw the fearful leap.
Several women faintet'. and many male
witnesses felt a sickening sensation as the
body whirled in the air and struck with a
splash in the river. It was discovered
later that his name was Frank McGarry,
a dissipated fellow, who desired to equal
Steve Brodie as a bridge jumper.
' ' HAD BEEN ROBBED BEFORE.

A Kansas Merchant Puts I'p a Fatal Job
on the Hnrglar.

Walxtt, Kan., Xov. 13. Just before
daylight Saturday a burglar entered the
store of W. McLain at this place. Mc-La- in

had been robbed several times be-

fore, and in order to protect himself had
set a trap for the thieves. The burglar
entered the building by the rear door and
had to pass into the workshop to get into
the main room. As be went through the
intervening door be sprung the trap and
received in his body below the left arm a
double shotted charge of buckshot, from
the effects of which he died in four
hours. Before he expired he said he lived
in Peoria, Ills , and bad a brother liviDg
there. Upon his person was found a lot
of stolen property which bad been taken
from stores in Parsons.

Crisis in the Spanish Cabinet.
Maiihid, Xov. 23 The Spanish minis-

try has resisted, and the queen regent
has instructed S?nor Did Castillo to fotm
a new c ibinet. The resignation of the old
cabinet was precipitated by Si'nor Silvern,
who is the minister of the iuterior. At
the meeting of the cabiuet he announced
bis desire to resign, saying that he did not
wish to retain his portfolio since he had
learned that the politicians of Spaiu wue
in accord with the Conservative

Republican Klected In Tennessee.
KsoXVILLE, Tenn.. Xov 3 An elec-

tion was held Saturday in this, the Sec-Da-

congressional district for a member
to succeed L. C. Hook, deceased The
candidates were John C. Houk, Repub-
lican, aud son of the late L. C. Houk, and
General J. C. Williams, Democrat. Gen-
eral Williams carried Knox, county by a
small majority, but Houk carried every
other county, and his majority will prob-
ably be 7, 50J.

Freedom of the Pi-en- at Rio.
Mokteviueo, Xov. 23. The Tri-bun- a,

a newspaper at Rio de
Janeiro, has been suppressed for
too free expression i f opinion on the con-
dition of affairs in the repu .lie Over the
other newspapers a strict censorship is
maintained.

The Blluard Abroad Again.
Chicago, Xov. 23 The blizzard is loose

again in tbe west, dispatches from Kansas
Ctty; Atchison, Kan., and other points
west, state that it is snowing and blow-
ing all over Kansas. Wires are down
everywhere and trains late getting in.

Won't Let the Tories Hunt.
London, Xov. 23. Tre Xational league

at Ijongford has adop ed a resolution not
to allow a hunting club cf the neighbor-
hood, composed of Tory .tquires, to tres-- '
pass upon the land controlled by tbe 01
ganization. .1

Goose Cholera In Berlin. ;

LokdoK, Nov. 83 Goose cholera pre
vails iu Berlin to such an extent that an
order has been issued prohibiting the sale
O goose meat unless the article bears the
certificate of police inspection and guar

ntee. 1

Copyright, 1390.

IViick will vou have.
sickness, suffering and despair,
or health, strength, and spirit ?

You can take your choice.
All chronic diseases and de-

rangements peculiar to women
are permanently cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-
tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. For pe-
riodical pains, internal inflam-
mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive rem-
edy. The system is invig-
orated, the blood enriched, di-

gestion improved, .melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitimate medicine, the
only one that's guaranteed to
give satisfaction in the cure
of all "female complaints."
MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a cotmettc In the K use In which thtt term
Is popularly need, but permsoentty beantines. It
creates a rott, pmooth. clear, velvety rkin, and by
daily use pruluslly n skes the complexion several
shsJes whiter. It ts t corstant protection from
tbe effects of sun and wind and prevents eon
burn and freckles, and bUckheads will never
come while ou nse It. It ckaoses the face far
better than soap acd watrr, rourirhea the skio
tisanes and thus prevents tre formation of wrink-
les. It gives tbe freshness. cVainns and smooth-
ness of skin that jon had when jou was a little
girl. Every lady, youcs or old. cugM to nse it,
as it gives a more joithful ai perrarce to any
lady, and that permanently. It contains no acid,
powder or alkali, and is as haimlese as dt w ana
a nour!hine to the skin as dew is fb the flower.
Price $ 1 00, at all diurstf ts and bair dressers,
or at Mrs. Ot rvaice Graham's stahlisnment, H3
Post street, San Francifco, wheie sfce treats la-

dles for all blemitbes cf the face or figure. La-
dles at a distance tteated bv letter. Seta stamp
for her little book "How to be Beautiful."

SAMPLE BOTTLE mailed fn e to any lad on
receiptor lOcents in stamps to pay for octage
and packing. Lady agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

KiStce Bleach.
Cores the worst cafes cf Freckles, Sunbom,
bailownets, Pimples, and til skin
blemishes. Price VI. 60. Harmless and ef-
fective. No sample can be cent. Lady agents
wanted

THE DRUGGIST in th-- s town who first orders
a bill of my preparatiure will have b a name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by -- wholesale
drnggiets in Chicago and every city west of it.

TRI-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measurerand make

your SHIRTS

TO ODER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

All kinds of Repairing done.

Also agent for Bockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pants from S3 to f10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
ian Second Avenue, Bock Island.

Over Looslej's Crockery store.

THE MOLESTE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE, - ILLS.

Offlse Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Mollne Savings Bask. Organised 18SB

' i FEB CE1T. UTERES. PAID 01 DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws,

Open from a. m. to 8p.m., and Wednesday and
Saturday ntgnta from 7 to 8.
Portbb 8KIMKBR, - . President
H. A. Aibswobth, -
C. If. EiaaiiWAT. ... Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Srloner, . 8. W. Wheelock,

A Hose. il . A. A! ns worth,
O.U.Edwards, W.U.Adams.
Andrew frrlberg. C. F. Uemenway,

Hiram Darl ne.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wyom
tag. Bat waterworks, electric llsrhts. fiourlnc
nulla. Located In the sjarden of Wyofalnsr-Produo- ed

the prize potato erep of toe United
States in uM. tor map and further in for.
matlon apply to

MAKS THOU. Baffale, Wy.

o
H

3

Woodyatt's Music--

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

CO

CO

:o
CO

""
Tt

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county 0f th
following celebrated

Pieirjos a,rjcl Org;aris,
WEBER, 8TU YVES ANT, DECKER BROS., "WLTEEI ocv

ESTEY, AND CAMP & GO 'S PIANOS
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and VAR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
ICV"A ful! Hue al-- o of email Musical merchandise. We have in onr tiri.V.ya Ct I '

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molike, III.

The Mine Wagon Co.,

!)

Manufacturers of FARM, SPR1KG AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A full and complete line ef Platform and otter St'iir p Wtgrr.F, efrec-.ail- sccpac tt tit
western Uade.cf superior woikirtrMi tnd DnUh. Illustn nd 1 rke Lin tin on

application, gee tbe MOL1ME WAGIM btftie punnasing.

INCORPORATED UNDER THTC STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings f rem 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Fersccal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
omciu:

. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. T C. D3SKMANN. Vice-Pre- s. J. M. BrFORD, Cs(t:r.
oibbctobs :

P. L. Mitchell. H P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkaienn. John Crubsugh. II. P. Eu'.l,
I hil.Mitcht ll, L. Simon, B. W. Burst, J. M. Bsford.

Jacksob & HuasT, Solicitors.
fjrBcfjn bnsiness July 8. 1SS0, ai.d occupy the routheast corter of HiULt:; tl.n Je's r.tw

building.

J i fen uqplHrtqrii fewmw ijtfgg g la
pyk Tk. C. FRAZEW. ' K-j'i-

c. o. r.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

VIGOR OF HEN
Caails, Ouiokly, Permanently torod.
WeakseM, KensaneM, Deklllty. and all

the train of STlls from earlr errors or later ezceases,
tbe resnlta of ororwork, sickness, worry, etc. Knil
suwnstli, deTeloptaent, and tone fm to trerforgan and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Vallnre
laapossible. l.ouv references. Book. eiplanaUooj

Bd proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address
. BRIK MIDIOAt, CO.. KUFFAkO, N. V.

i

01

1L

W. C. MAUCKER,

Having purchtfod llie

--Taylor House- -
Property which he has had re 2::ed for ;te t3

tel business, is now prepared to srecc-modat- e

transient gees'-s-.

Dav and Regular Boarding

at very reasonable prirer.

Be Is also engaged in tbe

Grocery Business
at the same place w'th a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specially.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

PBOrEIETORB.

Ur First-clas- s work and nc:! sttciuY

prompt delirery.
EISO Va TJP- ,-

Telephone No. 12H

Leave Tour Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's.
Comer Zlerenth street nd Tenth arenae.

Telephone No. 1230.

H. F. LAMP Manager


